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This investigation will consider th esi th t the fiction 
f Daniel . oe contains definit indication t h id alizes 
co&1.u.1.11""'u. ..... �1 in e s nso th t he s ems to uphold y 1 • n • oh 
0oods are owned in c on d avail to 11 s ne ded. le 
o£ten seems to emphasize; ther fore, a concept of a society which is 
cono cal1y and socially el s.sl ss. 
Previous ori ticism f the 1 o k o foe has considered e 
a.pp r nt dich tomy betwe :n his pr senta tions of se n y virtuous 
o:ralizin o.lon00sid re n ry capitalism. Th critics of my c-
quainta.nce disous tl1 se id as s rate and ar tJ..y unabl 
to correl te Defoe• s or li ty with · s econ · cs, xce , e a.... , s 
an r nio device. s st dy, on the other h nd, .dll su .::.est that 
Defoe is not shalloi or c nfu.sed or "ronie in his t ou t when he 
presents such se · n(:' co·ntr · eto:ry and econ · e ideals as a 
ch r cter's ap r nt re entanc of is l -r f fortune hunt.in . ., and is 
semi y intonse de ir for ne . nstead, this thesis will ub t 
th t De£o •s moral and econo ,de belJ.o:fs a not t odds at all; at.her 
they are owths of consistent thought ased u n oci -econo c 
cl sslessness. 
Chapter II tdll review the cri ticis rtinent to the topic 
under consideration. 'Ihis chapter will contend that the p oaoh to 
foe s · cti.on 1.n this thesis has not yet been tt pted by the 
critics '.Ihe basis for this contention ll be n tration that 
2 
the oriti..cs nearly w. ys rte De£oe•s orality from hi e ono os. 
Chapter III wi11 consider foe's idea of conomic classlessn ss 
in the .......................... . soe trilogy. Of prima co 1cem in thi 
will be soe 's derlust and his o i � n in° wi ch 
ar .ent 
sod 
u nan intense quest fo on-ey, an the econ mic li o n Cl:'usoe 1 s 
· sl d ich is cono.1.u..·.a.·• .--.i:.ly cla.ss1es 1 Crus e 
are th e d l·Jhile the ...,1'-""".,._, .. Q.L s re there. th island, all .ese 
ch racters live eo uni tic life of co unal sharln • 
Ch pt r IV dll continue analysis of foe's , e of 
ideal eaono · c classless ess by r e ne to ................... _____ _ 
Fl�ders, oxa.na 9 'J na a · a.J.d,' ! ___ _ 
All these n rr ve e . m. tely indicate . at • foe' 
is classl ss. 
fini tion f Terms 
In this thesis certain wor s often rocur which se to have 
s ecial eanin s to Defoe. In o 
understan this stucy, th se vrords 
- fo s ed to d n them in hi 
er at th reader may r easily 
·.1 be defined in this section as 
· ct.ion. 
· rst the terms middle o1 s nd el sslessn ss s em to b 
q te e1osely connected in f'oo' s mind. Id alizing a socially and 
conomic lly cl ssless society, saw, however, that this ideal 
was not bei g :realized in ei teenth century En and's c · talistic 
expansion. Quit· the eon tr , foe w that En and was moving 
further· d furth :r way f"ro a communal s • fo , the efore, 
oh a inst ca tal.is by m · .n sto s a ut p pl mo a.re 
o u t in a ooiety c has ca. talistic el ss s a.t 1 ts fo ti.on. 
Ii narra.ti s ft n p otray su eople a and rs d lon 1 
Jaa who r fo ce to e bee us capi tali� 
Vides no useful aoe for th 1 its so· i.ety. Untraine f r any 
nest l , th iY av.e no al tern.a ti v to a. lite of crim • For 
steali . r rin . while they r r, th ref ore, a.o ordi to Defoe 
the thie as cannot b blam 
ti 1evo , ho 
· ddle 1 vel if they a 
hi er, ay - , ;;:, 
th 
ris fin ciaJ.ly only to a c rtain 
th d.r rali ty. If they rise any 
th hands of 
th y neec1ec1 or in tl10 s 
. rcena 1her fo the thi. rV s a tis th 
the midd1 ola s. If they tt.J pt to cllmb 
ny her th.a socio- oonotnio 
oxana and J n th \ ld, most p ty. If, 
1, like 
the 
other hand, a s fied t • m ney to s eir 
necessi , i they perh ps ven s r t th l s f'. rtun rso·ns, 
they, 11 C p li.n. ton d Colonel J ck, r.Ul usually liv a 
.. ap� � u M lif • 
people in Eh 





s el ss 
' then, 
o have enou 
than is n 
oe rently means t clas o 
n y to live co tentedly d o 
f -f and 
the re ide soci ty of total classl ssn ss bee use th middle cl ss 
r �es ts th t stratum of pl o r n ther ri nor or, who 
do not. st.riv for th from vari r from neo ssi , 
In this study, erefi :re, elass1 ssn ss m a.n an id 
.:.110ci fedscr.l. 
fa.r r v d g..:iv1::�.na.,1-4.u. y :from e harsh talisti.c r ti 
gland• r ff cts f th G t Pl.a cu-• ....... -.. , 
for time, c ?nnlU.nistio r iti -to replace th se of oa. -
tali 1h ddla class,• on e other hand, refa to peopl 
11 Ving in o co t tedne s n1 der � 1 al th c al.lo 
on to be placed in th ands of the o • This ddle class s s, 
to .1).3fo , to be and• clo a-st ld. to s ne pt of 0V1,,41o;,.a.'-Y.,al 
life which uld l d to the b st of all possi a rthly rlds. As 
many o tics h v point o t £ e r stio lly • ctur d i. onth 
cenm It is e co tent.ion of this tucly th t, 
tog th r •r.i. this rtr y , n·N��r."'' o1 · ctur of an 
id society mi.ch he uld only hop £: :r-.. th t is, a. society found 
u n complete oci e on � c cl sslessn s • 
. a cond co rel t.ion · d scribed in tllis hapter 
is f'oo•s p xu.s be eon e c talistic ideal of' financial 
solf .. g in and v It will e the a.r ent f this esis 
that n so , ocordin to the ritics 1 l f o tali , 
is r ayed by Dafoe as v rici us th u out m st o·f R bins n• s 
life bee se h att pts to rise above the middle cl ss i to tmoh. he 
w: s m. 1his study- dll £ 1::her ont nd that eertain f De:fo 's 
4 
.5 
tin.eves, such s o:,c a, re also pictu s avarieiou characters, 
not 'While th y tt mpt to escape poverty, t fter they e no lon er 
im v ri h when they still to obtain as much al th as th y 
ssibly oan. 
..  a.ny critic int t th t fo s ch racters d , n f ot, 
sym 11 e the capl ta.listic s ri t, but th ori tics correlat this 
spirit wi an ide logy which f e f vor • cal, 
however, to s y that Defoe's ha.r oters do r pr sent c pitalism 
durin th ir e rly live·s at least, but th t rather than approv 
capi ta.lism or the aotions of the ch racters, Defoe condemns · em ao 
av ricious. 
Thirdly Def ts use of the te "Providence" should be 
an lyzocl in this s ct.ion. Of rti cul r 1 rta.nce in the o nson 
Cruso trilogy, the tar is defined by Defoe s f llows: 
This I call ndence, to which I · v the ol 
wer r · ding nd dir ctin of the ere t.ion, and 
ging i tt by _ n who ½s his deputy or substitute, ov r rulinr., m n himself 1 o. 
By this statem t fo ap rentJ.y eans th t ce ha the 
to direct an to follow th cour e m. ds h p n ss n a th. 
however, s rl.l.l b demonstrated · the sue eedin apt r, h s the 




that, if man , at any time during his lif'e t chooses to obey the oonnnands 
of Providence ,  he will find happiness . If he does not obey them, he 
will find di saster . 
1he forms that those dir-eetions from Providenc talc are somewhat 
ambi guous . Apparently, Defoe fe ls tha t certain calamities in th life 
o.f a man 'Who is di sobeyin :iOd' · will indieat that th man had better 
change his ray of livinp-. In other c ses , certain repetitious events 
in a man 's life sug st that P.rav:i.denoa i s  telling him t..o, follow a 
certain course of action ,  or perhaps to alter the oou.rse he is fol ... 
low--ln - • Through a vague combination o reason and intuiti n ,  man is , 
ccor · n� to De oe, sup s d to recognize and obey the s gns from 
Providertoe . 
L stly, in this study, the te s ••capitali •• and ••e:onnnura. sm" 
are void of most of their UT nt.1eth centu connotation • By 
"capi li , " Defoe ' s  critics usually mean an ideology 'Whi · phasizes 
the individual ' s  ri ght to gain monetarily at the possibl expense of 
o s .  communism, thi s thesis means n ideology wherein th e  
community i placed b ore th e  indiVidu 1 ,  thereby id ally e · tin 
the oonmruni ty  and the indiVi.du as the rst c �  tury 
Christians ttempted to do. In thi the i,s ,  then . tha t'tw words , 
communism ' and 0capitalism, " only repre ent an Jiiasis u n th  
c · mmuni ty at one po1e and upon th e  individual t the o the. • 
II 
REVI { · O'i' P � TL; JT CUTI CI 
Of th eri tioism which has been wri tten concernin the fi·ction 
of· Dei'oe, this thesis will cono m itself only th that which treats 
Defoe ' s  i eas on eco omics and mora.11 ty; only these part..ieular asp ts 
of th erl ticism of !»foe are t.inent to the topi c und r oonsidera t1on 
in thi s  s tudy. ':Ihe critics ar split in their o nion gardin� 
these to .. · cs between those who cl im t at foe is ssantially an 
economist and those who allege that he i s  primarily a moralist. To my 
knowl.ed e ,  no eri tic h9-s thus far tried to correlate foe •  s morality 
d th  his oeono " o  thoug. t.  
To maey cri ties of foe,  mercenary c tallsm i s  th st 
important philosophy found in hi fiction. Ian att; for pl , 
.ft.er pointinc, out th t almost all of f. e • s main characters pursue 
money, ,n"'! tes that bin on Crusoe is an bodim.ant of economic gain. 
Accordingly, Crusoe subordin t everythin to busin .. ss, including 
hi s  trie ds . Fol ovr.i.n his discussi n £ so as n. 
oapl tali t 't.att 1 sis ts that muoh 
otems from the e pi lis ti c  idea of: eono , c individualis • H 
pictures binson Crusoe as oapi ll st.io indi Vidua.list who is abl 
to create a vate :10rld n a. l nel i land On this i sland "Cru o 
• • • enjoys the absolute freedom :trom social estri otions for whiah 
1tan tt, 1he Rise o:f th Novel ( Ber eley: University of 
California Pres s , 19 57 ), PP• M.:6§ • 
8 
Rouss .u y rn --ther ar no family t1 s r civil uthori ties to 
interfere th his indi dual u.tonomy. "1 ,:'his .freed . that Crusoe 
enj s i , flatt .:> y o e of the ma.in tay of foa's ca ta.listic 
s it. oe, a o.ordin to att , i s  e e  to pur his O m cono • 0 
nds on the i slan , fr e to st.a. t with very w m teria.1 r sources and 
build as eh as hi s i a. native and physi ca.1 re ourc i-J.i..11 p rmi t. 
i..J'att thus es that Defoe is almost totally concerned d 
e c  nomi a ain • He concludes his r ent . .  by s yin t.ha t Defo s 
not a.sham to ma e economic tr- a.in his jor pr se a.bout human 
l:l.te; he did not think ueh confiict d th d th social or 
2 r li · ous value • '!his tat nt s s · slea ng. I t  is c rtainly 
t that Defoe does describe l' opl in constant se rah or con o 
gain,  but I c · ot 
'll11s study will ass 
ee th t ti o compl such action. 
£i e fav rs .. nanoial ain only to e 
point at ch physical neo - ssi ties are roli. v d. ccordin to this 
theory, Defoe uld co de the young Cru.s ' s  search or 
cau Crusoe has no g oi S 1:o rel.i V • 
1th b 
Mar 
0th.er ori U. c o e s th c 
o er, who · tes that all of 
� i st.i o econ ,ri. t in foe i 
• pro ta.goni ts e try.in 
to m  ke s mu ney as ay c s f s S th iY' C n. 
Moll anders as e:x.�3ttltu.ar-<J of fo • ti otion, 
- ------
1r a. , • fr? .  
2ibid. , P• 1 27  • 
orer 
yzin 
s that :  
'Ibi s qu st  for pr fit, Sh rer feols , is  th enc of fo ' 
philosophy. M 11 Fl ders and, or th t tter, all e r st of 
Defoe• s rotagonist beeom m :ral only wh n they c n fford to do so .  
Esse tiallyt Sh or h s a valid int in hi s ertions con-
earning foe ' s  ncept of curity d or . ty. · foe ap rentJ.y 
doos c nn ct m n ' s  or ity d. his fine. cial s r:i. cy- but 0 
doe.., no t, i t  s ms to ·e , adh r to of con tant trug ;le 
tiler, h otur s uch .tin cial g ·in . 
of sin ul vari e h d es Wl. th nson · soe o v n lls hl. 
s lf inn r :for s · n ore for'b.lne th n h n s . 
A thi cri tio, J s Su e i d, ys fo follo s th 
r 
of me:rcen ry 
prosti tu on is  im 
lciline s .  I e intai s th t 1011 ' s  and xana' s 
nt to foe only in so f r s it  d on tr t s 
th 
F 
om thing to all . 
1 ar! .;)borer, A Study in D fo : 
, "  Th ught, V ( 1950 ) ,  283. 
21 . d. , P• 2 4. 
-
so , 




men ar sim y tr desmen. 1 Sutherland do s not, however, tak into 
account the · fferent din s of the two tales and the i port.a.no of 
these endings to Defoe's  moral . It  will be my contention that the 
conclusions of the two books , one happy, the other unhappy-, a.r direct 
cons uenc s of the lives th t the h eroines ul ti tely choos • Put 
most simply, .foll anders rec gnizes and rep nts her sins; xana 
does not. 
Not all cri ti cs ,  ho v r,  agree that Moll does , in fact, r nt 
her rly life . In addition to Mark Sho er, Dorothy Van Ghent and 
ert • Col bus also claim th t Dafoe i s  utilizin oll ' s moral-
izing as n ironic device to ti ten the structure of th ok. Van 
Ghent says 'the moral.i ty that is  pr ched by oll is  burle u of 
m.orali ty. "2 Van Ghent feels that the juxt.4 si tion 0£ Moll' s  criminal 
actions nd h r didaoticism serve to make th book well-organized, 
ironic satire on ddl. . class mor 11 ty . J  ,reeing vi. th  an Ghent, 
b rt Columbus says th t bll ' s orali·zing is ironic. t els that 
� 11 is controlled by her circumstances and environment. Realizing 
that she i s  the victim or an impoverished condi t.ion,  �oll is a ra.r 
t h has no thin to r p t b cau , ceo n · to fo , an in en t 
1Ja.me th rl d, Defoe ( N  w York : J. p. Lippencott Com ny, 
1938 ) , P• 239 . 
ew 
. . . . 1 ng 1.r ro. o. 
Im:pli cit · n th se · terpre ti ns of i in 11 
11  
t s o nsoio sly ad oca tin norc ary 
. tali [ b C us th p 
to kin , money. en sh finally r · 
a ders d vo· s er lif 
her ot 
i ce ; th refo both 
alth. 
and oll uphold h :r if; of 
ere r a numb r f other critic "ti o et re fo s a 
ca · ta.list. olbrook Ja.c son,  for t • to s 
t battle nd th one 
d ir 
sa that 
thing th honours nd t-- rds of vioto • ,
2 
Em st 
' s  in n re res t ffstri tly utili 
er 
cod • 
atever he did d V h ar cters as doin 
ju ed by  ts mat ri l ffeots."3 11 th.er s th t e s a 
bo e who 
sented 
the 
e only is one of in r ants p 
these thre in support of th r ssertions al'e ess ti.ally 
• 'Ibey tr ce on or mor t • s ch cters fro V rty 
s 
L lla Ca • , £°red A. Kn pf Inc. ,  1949 ) 
to we 1th . 'Ih y ss that, because oe's h roe al t ys 
gain financially, beo us th ohar oters d vo a . r ·. t d l of time 
to tellin th r d rs pr e1 sely ho much n ry they have de and 
12 
because, th e  ch racters se happier 1 th their 'Uired 
th.out it, foe mu.st be encour n much oneta ;) in 
than 
i:ossible . 
I cannot ntirely agr e th the • Thi s  th sis 11 prove that ... 
nano· a.1 ai n  is n t nooes .sa.rily a ood to Defoe; ind ed 1 t c n b ham-
f'ul if as.:rri t o far. 
A 1ne.l cri ti e, one ·who im �.: n s De£o s an English ca tali t ,  
i s  H. w. foe ' s  oapi talism Puritan vie 
· t.  He joi s fo to th Puri con t of uati n  fin · al 
gain and oral g d .  Accordi!lg to n useJ�.nn , fo • s h � es re re r 
s ntative of the Puri ta id a o oa ta.J.is ti c  h roe seeki 
sati action s e nomic i vidualist • 1 H w ver1 · 1  use 
:!nan al 
ann s s 
inaccur te becau foe• s heroes b com o e.conomically nful , 
their individuel.i usuall turns to �eed a. sin in Christian 
do • 
esid thas cri tt es o oall ,foe 
a other 
:mor closely 
t th th foe' o  1.n eoono 




dvoca s th n d th o nterpret hi s fi at.i on as c istic in 
1n .. t • Ha.use nn,. t'Aspeots of Li:fe and 'lhou t m Robin on 
Crusoe, " Ravi of En�).ish tudi es, XI { 1935 ) ,  442-444. 
natu • .  .:5.lli 
their a pto to m e I on , 
d cribe 
t h  tate t f o i s  actually 
delinea n :r the e:ffeo-ts of po e ty UJ;X) a ch cter. 1. f el s that 
1 3  
Defo • s  r ore d to tt pt to ake oney b� ca se · f th ir 
1 poverished co tion • 1 .Al tho I nto• int re tio a r to 
he ess ntiall accurate, is a. €, 1m n does n t e to ad uately 
oo iain Robin on Cruso ' m mon - aking ventur s. C so i rn 
into e middle el s d does not h ve 
:rortune. Ie i s  not thief, t hi lu 
t f any of 
a f ro to se 1 one by noo s it , and i 
o tun i s  
e eso · bin peopl 0 
h ist- t, he 
d rely • roVide· 0 . th necos i t  • oe o s not  
so. It e ' th �ro o,  t 0 1 not ed ·rl. th 
the off cts f pov r on a r h  i s  mo 
s 
00 cern 'With ric nd 1 tenti l ff cts on le o, eith r 
0 n to tures or eir p curd u cl. s 
rti.cul. iy su,;;;>cepti a to it. 
A second cnti c  mo discusse po crorty an ts feet<:! in foe ' s 
cti n ov • 0 tes t ' c ract rs 
are c o or si tio s or a.tur ov r ich 
v k's theory, unlike th.at of "i t.o , s inol de � . · nson Crusoe, 
rfa Iillan and C �. ny if 
SOUTH DA!(OTA STAT.� U l  ' lVi:�S lTY LWRARY 
r Cruso s ,  l.o Vl.C 
C , 1 S 
fe sio , hi indif:f r nee to 
his sona.1 char ct rl. tio : 
· 11 ty to foll te dy 
our · s life, nd hi 1 ve 
f t.ravel . 1 1hiCJ a alys1s of .. obin on Crus e ma!c -s " consietent 
fo i:j e a shape 
by c ndition o er _ i cont ol . 
rtin hi s mtes 
t fo t thi Ve ·their poverish eon ti n • 
I caus e th are trained to o p ·f s on and h v no mon trl. m ch 
to liv , 




a "thro into a s te o n c ssi ty th u,....),. c ndi ti ns 
s ta of n cessi ty force... th to 
ct to l•mi they are bla el ss 
s te £ tur in i c all 
C US r turns 
ld in oo . on . ,3 
th ·refo o, s ' 
s nee ssity. lov 
s th t • if there is no rroil t in l�ed in thef , 
n o d tor r s t tion f u ci ty i s  ruled by 
Defoe 
Sf'i t .. 
1961 ) ,  523. 
tion Thi rou r t th thl. ef 
1 into his n e ssity. As rosult, no 0th.er l :n t n 1 1  'T e 
· er.
2 
, that tJ.1 0 eco . c syste , d· r t•Jhich 
De.ib thieves a e born is :res nsibl for, their ver • In his 
sse tion, lov h s the force 0£ n ber his sid • All 
15 
th e s are either ma or shor after their 
births . Th.is ar plies that :fo - 1s not the c ta.list that 
ma:ny on tics think h is . coo o f · s that 
c tali provides n c ssity for th ft. ?: v k ' s arA-.......... """"t also 
impli s th t, in s of o test need, 
socioty is forable to capi talistio individuali • th r on c n 
nd in vak•s ar nt th hint th t, in 0 on, 
en -ty wou1d b better than a. a tali tic on : n ·an id 
eommunal 
s ther �uld b no or -v. o ar for to steal . r oth rui 
obey d• l s .  In 
indi ent class s are 
J.y c rn. tali tic system or eo no cs1 ho1 ver, 
thieves 
inhe t rt of 
r ov • s ass rt.ions a , it �e s to 
, inde , v: ctim.s of En µ t 
so o-
, q i 
con o tructur . 
• fo ' s  
thereto nth ! ova �, this th sis 11 b · n  re ov 1 -ft off d 
· rectly ss rt th t Defo do s ,  in  £ ct, idQ-.,i...,._", .... c1 ty 
1I�d., P• 51 6.  
2!b1d. , P• 513• 
-
in his fiction.  my knowledg only one or1 ti.C t John L rd, ver 
16 
directly st.ates th t fo shows ridences of OO!lw:1,,.uu.sm• In re.f'erenee 
t.o Robinson' s  return to his island in 'Iho � rt.her Adventur $ of 
Robin on . Crusoet Laird s y-s ; 
,. • wh n Crusoe e.rr.i. ved, th olony had al.mo t 
surmounted the arly litic di:f' iaulti s of su a. 
co · ty � Indeed all its . b&�s ssured ruso • th t 
they w.d nev· r have any interest e rate from n 
anoth r' ; and th war s delight w.i. th the pr-ovision 
he had made for their d:vanta. that th w un nimously 
engaged oot to leave the island . tho · t hi.s cons t. 
Th reu n he reell out th land and distributed the 
stores he had brou t u  the .. st principle of 
need, wi '1i a r· erve to e di tributed on th s c1pl. 
• • • • • 
It ppe rs th t Laird, in this s t nt, i..,  rr t in his 
th nkin o cerning th communistic . pli incid nt, 
but that his r en can be ca ried furth r to a deol ti.on t 
De.foe• s tir ec n mi id logy s bas u n 
cl ssl sn ;.;, • 
id l 
'lhu f r this hapter h s ·revi wed th r1 tics who a.n lyz 
e 
ro p rily in te s t his econ c thought. 1h is, however, 
a dy of critics o picture Def'o · fly as morali t r · on 
c m d with life £ virtue he s d person fin c • 
E. • enjannn, for ple, li. C S all . binson 
episodes in the no el oli r1 
ventusl.ly lead binson along the th to .iOd. Su rting h:is 
e 
of i 
interpr ti.on ,  
rel tionship · th 
ja cites ch ev n s n the o s 
day. Accord.in to Benja n,  Crusoe is forced to 
a.nalyz his o m reli ous id s when h tries to 
to Th end sul t or Robinson•  s nve:rsa tit,ns td th 
i s' an eness and und-rstandin or rel . · on whi h Ro n on ha 
17 
neve for ssessed. ti.m tely Cru und rs ds d' s OOmt!w.n,ds 
Robin on Crusoe i s  r r the coo t of 
a.ctical n ' s  adjus ent to li.f n a. desert d isl. d .. 
· de by side w1 th Cru.so ' }ily i cal co u t of na i s  
his s t ·  ggle to co u r himself and to find God. It  is  
oa.11 eonversion sto , like at of Au tine or xter!t 
· th th classic . ptoms of supe tur 
peni tenti. 1 rs, d · blioal text. 
d rninas• Cruso only radually a w�-'¥ 
for sal va. ti.on and it is not un 1 in s illness h 
U;pon the · · bl that he crosses the ht , P• 'I.he fi l tage is 
his r.a izati n th t his d J..ive oe from the isl d 1s un ... 
i rtant in co rison w
f
th his deli v ranoe from sin th ugh 
the m rcy o,£ God. w 




A seoo d critic o i .n s nei p aril a a re.list, 
ls n, a.r th t a econ mi c 1 tu tions in 
subservient to th oral . 




sto for th 
Vol. 
ake of the 3 oral . 11 I ee th · 1son th t Def e 
Cruso , "  
tells his sto1'1. s for their morals. t I fail to e why the plot 
plots and th · rnoral.s in :ro • s £:i.etion compl nt ne another. s 
I shall attempt to prove, Defoe' values a.nd the situations h pre­
sents are so interd pend t th t they annot be pigeonhol d into 
economic and social predieam nts t one pole mo l :refleat:tons 
t the other. Instead, his plot .si tue.t.ions d moral digression ar 
both b sed upon the ante con ept, :religi.Qus, social• and eono. ... c 
elassl sness. 
Another critic t-lho argues th t Defoe is tirst of all a 
· :ralist is c� E. Burch, who a.int.a.ins tha:t Defoe is al -i. ys serio"Us 
in his moralizing; 
'lhat Dafoe e rly- in his ri ting a er m.anitest re 
than n a.cad - c intere t • n  his al que ons, 
and th t _. tt · s int re t eontinu unabated throughout 
hio life , his_ numrro.us tft'i tings on th subj et will bundanrtly prove • 
msagreeing id th such ari tics a lb . thy Van t and Robert 
Columbus :rch se ts that th , re i o irony in .Dat ' s  ral.i zing. 
e s ys th t De o • s chare.cters e,  in fact, true pen.it nts; th ... r 
repentance is not ironically juxtapo to th . r oft n 
18 
He b ses • s gum.ant on the idea th t the char c s 'Who sue e sfu.lly 
repent their crimes do �lo late in li.f'e. l an they have quit being 
criminals . �eir very ct of ba omin h nest nstra tes :for 
+ --
, · 2 repen �.uea . 
1 c. E. ch �  •!oral Elements in :foo' s Fieti n, " Lo don 
Quarterly Renew, CL.XII (A 1, 19Y/ ) , 207 . 
2I · d. ,  PP• 209-211 . 
-
eh a 
ein0 wi Bu eh th t there is  a. defimt repentance theme 
19 
in Defoe' s  fiction ,  u. L.  one feels th t early in M 11 F.ta.nders w life 
the e is a real oonfliot between her etions and her rali ty. Konee 
f,eels 1 however, that. late i·n her life, 'the con:t.U.ot d1 app ri:I becau e 
Moll does, in :faet, :repent her earlier lif of erlme. She is,  
according to � nc • cont.ri ta 1n every sense. 1 He f eel.s tha,t 
, ,. tenee theme . s the gr t m.or. · 1e son contained in fo • s 
..:U · t1 2 .1.+o on. 
e 
Pem ps the st ,roent supporter of the concept of l)efo . as a 
moralist. is Marjor,ie Nicholson. Sh-e states that :in ·. toe' s _new 
0as always the au, · or consider d himself primarily as eouns J.or and 
gu.ide. "3 She continu s bjr saying that one ot Def , ' s  main purposes 
was to exalt virtue� expos , Vioe, promote t.:ru and help men to s rious 
ra£leotion•1 • • • • The R;w'l.e.w h d high 
Robinson CJ,lsoe or "oll. .Flanders . .. oholson clos s h· 
s yin,g that, in Defoe, � find the taaohe:r> everywher � · 5 
d 
1 i.  L.  Kon e,  4!• 11 ' s  ddl : Defoe ' s  Use of Irony in Jtill 
-
Flanders ,. ••ELH XXX ( Dec er, 1963) 1 382 . 
2:i::bid . , PP• � 394. 
� r jorl. e Nichol on '.!h � . � t of Oato • 9 
Payne ( ad. ) ,  ( t  ew York : Columbi University Press , 
4i;1u4. , P• tlii . 





In ffe t, ichols n is t c · n  th s eriti.o wh ay that 
Dafoe• s didactiOi i ely ironic · d in luded in th rrati s 
eo 
fo' the 




t th contr , she fe ls that th 
t 1- i 
1 
1 .  
· e e  mt s a utili ed by foe 
is no doubt that the critics o in · n that De o �  
a r list ar ccur te to exte t at orality i s  
De oe s fi tion i> But i o iS · o t  s 
t . i s  any o a m all t than h i s  an con mist. I is truo, 
of aours that none of ro ' s  eri ties e pl tely i ore th 
con m.st or the moral t in foe; n e co tr , it  ul b 
£0 li or cri C to igno itll. b ca. se bo r o obvio sly 
prosont 1.n foe• s  ·Jl"'i tin • 'Ihe probl ich has eonfr nted th 






c1a.sh ,  -woul his virtuous _ tu or hi s m rcen 
v uld , s W. 1 r 't ls n ay , try to 
ea.pi talism 
8 
2 ul.d he,  s H n d rson say . ,  o t  al in def nse or Y� 
c nomic ex edi ?3 It 
an er this que tio 
p r.-;;, to no conflict in 
s n, P• 525• 
Jir s I • 
" lology, .o.i'IJ_,_ ... 
• 
s 
p r t ti. cs hav not 
is SU 
s on oonomio 
de a d I" o ali. in 
y; .  






N C1Ul T LOGY 
In hi ction , Deto d votes bundant spac to d oribing 
· in th r que t, for o ch r ter 1n bi t: tion r 
r sult of th 
ch r, ter , h 
re not m poor,_ but 
ain, b t i ob . s on i ft a 
condition 
C 
der which th y w r born. 0th r 
e.  witb. th chapter eal , 
bition within tb r tu.re force t 
tor a t  t l t, to · tt t to pJ'IOCure uch mon ,- s they c • 
In th1 en o oon ney, toe• ch rac-
• 
t rs , durin 
id • 
ir youth , r o all bolic of  th c p t 11 1c 
d 
1 noth 
:t I c no 
ft ir in 
e . th c ritic uoh 
or to it • •  d 
D 1 . noghue who 
1 r th t lifi 1 n rro 
in 
n who 
i tinction b tw no 1c nd thic d h did 
ono c di oy • 
to • th h, for e 
• • 
1 
do uch ot hi lit to tryin t 
hi tti ud ch c pl tely 
Of 011 
the1 ere ary 
""''"''
1
'"' ,. HOc:>:in:son Cru 
d r , 
y r  r t 
or th capi 1 ic aso:1.JUt to 
oontent,eaness of th :lddl Thi chang 1 boliz by th 
v r in b on' ttitu e. hi r 
reh for ney nor tortun it 
Thi d the tollowin chapter al 
h PPY• 




on ono cally cl l co unity. It 
1. • 
:no 
be • howev r.  t t o tury 
r t c ital.1 tic 'IIIA"ltr-..i.ent . It s reci J.7 th1 
th t to a eo unal life. Th 
trllo l o.t toe' ono C 
bin n C  • th n o  . ddl -. cla r. th r • 1 -
in l h .  tub ml 1n lin to 
t th hi 
, hi 




t1on that h 
ta · provide 




ioh will b 
r, 
In th r t  
i hi 
a 
e ch 1 
h t 
con 
to 11 • 
t 
th r t t 










C t h 
to hi fortun , a 1 tak tor 
ti rt.u.n r th r t 
Th 
in cont 
ti trUc o ,Re;iP 




d ,art,u • 
t 









•. " and tor 
d 
tor 
ff 1 • • 
• 
B,ecause h i ill th youthf'ul 
1 
o m 







b ron r am.in • 
to 
·on. H h b 
• b t,  in bi uthtul 
r d c itt 
• 
• 




t h  la 
th 
y r th t h  will d on th isl 
24 
t in 
will not d 
e to r 1n 
1 for t vel. h 
r c ll his on inal 
d lat r in 
th orl r 
th w n th t Cru o 
r t r  sult r it . R. o. t d rib 
1n th fol1o t 
It  th t tr 1 t Cru uld 
b p in , l f on th 
i • th th i d i  h 
t th i and i y th r 
• t lin Cru th itin rant, ortun 
h, tin lif i in • not • Str, 
t, • rti t 1n th tan T di.ti n, Philologi-
V (July, 1936 ) , 243-244. 
or 11 e oth r than that into which he 
bom • b t us h h d tri g in q 1 kly d. to 
ri 
tt 
iddl cla • If  C PD'!/M1.a ere sinnin by 
tin to l v hi pr o in pl in 1 t,y • 
d ll b inn b innin . Th y born into 
2.5 
in th n xt  
SC p it . 
for 
tryin to ri 
thin t t 
t,  t • i 
rortun th t 
up or to 
c rta mid<ll cl oint. 
s c-..s, �111\A tor oin • C -· .... --
c lly just . b.uGlo�i:>V 1n t d or kin 
r1 hi • h i thru t. into 
bility ot inin ortun . 
nomic ly �unPAl!i A . 




igio olassJ.essnEtss . mG)t'Ee 
oci ty in ieh ola d not 
y • 
in 
ta h ch h d 
aT"ll.tJAt't until onl 
-
quick 
t 1 t .  h connie · t t •· G. st d ri 
26 
ul r and r igiou 1 do s no r ally exi t. 
re ary. In hi 
Cru 
hi li.f , Cru 
ti 
th 
h t r  that ru 
h 
1.,a1... , pp . 22 · 2 • 








• 2 13 . 
tt, , b 1 � 
lif • "2 tt 
go l ot . b1nson 
1n.3 t. l t in 
n -
i 
l m. Cru 
27 
bom at 1n agr, bl • dell point in i ty, he ould 
ha H · was bom into the ol that Def'oe• . th1 ns 
ri to r . h .  But neither C ru nor t.·, e t-bie ould 
t to cl b y high- r becau. · , - a 1 ty xist. ·  in gl d, 
ddl """·-:s1:10 t to repr ting th p rfect cl s .  
Th c ritic· u · far .in tM. chapt, r have, it se•ams 
to , co. tu· toe • s l gthy de . r1ption of econ· c . in . th 
h1 nu. It s undo bt . true th ·t al t U ot · foe• h ro -
re b1 t1ou climber • · b t oftee they are p t. th ddl cl th rt 
ran t th th t th y ri economically. Cx,i oe 
do fin 117 m on Y• but he 1 not p-"U:.��e-a ot hi "or 1n sin • 
at r o 1z th evil inh r · t 1n elt-ab , rbin que t or 
on y. · - 1  b pointed out in th not ch pter, th1 oral 
old tru tor 
turni 
first or the th · 
l th r st or .foe ' prot .oni ts •. 
.......... � Cnf2t• on de th t Dato olo e· th 
. th hi hero 1nd1catin that ther 
will pro bly b ther · eount ot hi- l t r lite and th 
ad mtur in it. ithin ix - th tt r th • publication of th 
fir t boo • to did bl1 . econd e o Cnso ' s  dv nt r • 
Defoe had 1. hi ders ft Oru e I o,.1.c:11o1.au. w. 1c by t e 1 
inh bi� -d by grc ot iard ho nowledg Cruso th ir 
h d . H i • in a ns , king . Cru o l v • how r. th 
Spaniard prov that th de not n king by living c lassl s , 
c unal lit • Wh binson visit his old island , h find th 
p orking for the gin• n1n triat 
d t  c 











l rn littl 
r 
th t I could 
i 
t int r t ,  d th re ffi � no ai  
providing, not for th-.:,'Cii,tl,, s 






t. i still 
bun 
C 
t1on on thi 
tion 11f 
h d 
bit oth r p rt ot h 










., v aft r 
r r s  hi 
l u that h 
ty- ight 
in noti or 
h 4 Th tion i not c l t ; Jru not • 
ond k ot to 
w It i n.t un il h d of i 
1 0 • • p. 350 . 
2tbid. ,  p . :;.52 . 




b turn to t Cru 1. 




ly s C 
thy, but no 
ti la: • 
Ci · fund to 
return to th iddle cl t which h origin t • C:ru 
1 m by h t  c ha ri tly o l " tin 
ity. 1 on bl t th 
re 
do not h . 
nuity d th thin 
b 








t h  n 
blet 
0 y 
1th or c tort. 
le · on th i d 
ell th littl to 
owly b 
rohi-
t1o in 1 
11 
fi.ci ly to 






y in p 
2 







1 ov , ....,.;;;.;.;..;.:.;:;;.; ...... ...,.;;;;;.....,.; ...... .....,;;;;...,.._,_.....,....,.__,.;;;;............,....... p . 239 . 
2 fo , ....,....,......,......,. __ .......,........,....,..�• p . 500 . 
29 
th . 
c ,  ort. 
A v p int o t, Detoe -
c till in th sal o bi fir t t o book about · bin n Cru • 
hi h , p rhap ,. oti to wrt third Ok d ,ftning 
t Crnso l m ho . t th cou.r of hi lif • 
ting .r thi thi book mw,es th 
p h d about th s ,  or wh th r 
t h  ha not y t r  h th o1nt at hi.ch h 
o pi ·liz1n ay b or or import to bio rapher than 1t i 
critic . Th animou y ag , thou h. that Defo n er 
30 
ortabl .. . anoial tion 1n hi li • Po 1bly ryin . 
an 
boo utltn th 




st y to a 
d fl.nit 
• i 
om on • 
ehin d1dactic1 , 
'ty and eO:CltnOlJU..C • 
y on oni i.c ; thu th 
• accor to to . 
d r orality and on -c tu that 
poor tbi f i u ually far ral than i rich bourg ·•i • 
aximilli Novak , r ogn zing thi th ry of' to • , y · that roe 





t t i f into hi n- ... •aa, ' 1 Thi 
diti n i b1q - tou 
cl rly 1n th thi 
point, Cru 
31  
right b in  
otio • but 
an, tor 
• 
t n.,,.t!!o.ee"l ty for hi of food, clothin , and 
finano1 n ti :ti d. it i 
iaJ.ly unju t o continu to 
0£ .NBC:f:U:U:n.ty in fO I 
2 to , __.i.........;. ........ ...,.;,,.;,...iilioiiiiliii..,..• p . 41 . 
or t 
ction , • .5 16. 
thout any n s ity, 




In to ' vi • binson Crusoe co it an °ori inal sin " becau h 
i not dr1 by to of atniotion and po rty. i am d 
s Providenc tri s to d troy hi yag by ore than on e ruining 
hi V 1 .  But C ra o . 1 not to b 
n to t ortun • H s rt 
to bl • It t k to l 
tho h h 
to b c 
t 1n that 
hi th r h y r b to , that t 
th d iri t� ly the l 
in • an ir to o r ter h i h t to thi 
cla h1 tion Uy tum to uncont 11 bl 
Cru do • 
, th , th an 
oco t, o th 
b lu ion r thi in lat in li through hi. 




ill n t ti ti 
which his lif 
'tibid. • p . 47 . 
d Cru c e - 1n 
to r  d in hi 
c d it it 1 
r, bin n ontinu hi 
i d on th 
33 
i d. Upon r l1z ti . r thi ct h fin lly · turn to gl nd 
to wr1 
ddl 1 r . 
. • B . B 
-10 1 1 it vv • 
d to d rib 
• re ti in i. h • But B 
found in 
p o · t1on cu tel7 pli to th tir trilogy th 
ju· to th ti t book. 13 nj · 1n ould b h ·:rd p t to 
Cru conti u to w  r, d th tore to in ,  h 
t in th thr the in i i 
th r 
C n t st 1 ,  y rt 
of tt ting to quit th 
th y or hi c tor 
o t 11 of :toe• thi v • r th 
or thi 
�Y try1n to urn , 
• Cru. , on the oth r h nd, 
t wh h 
, but 1 di t1 fi 1.t.h hi 
1n 
ddl cl lit • 
i 
punisb d. 
oubt th t fo r:--.·.::.-... in th 11.f ot th 
iddl c � b t lit t 




t 1n hich t rich t th 
y t which 
tie ei  ty in 
thro h r d• 
1 
no 
• 17 . 
Ci 
in 
li b inn d 
h 
th r t th1 
cial.i 
d hi n hbor 
in t  thro 
As I shall tt · · t to prov in th •. n xt o<h.apter, thi, Christian 







rib condit on 
In land, 
ti • 
cl ve clo 
u t th 
fort. 
port ye 1 a th 
IV 
D . o  C CLA L 
in h other 
to . 1 
h t 
th w r  
rk 
.toe • th 






l d b  
C 
oci ty. ' th • b t 
d had noth to it h t.o b r i tic as 
dactic in h d riptio 11 g t t t, 
oont-TII,,._ cl 1 .. in 
b t pl in i ty tor th p pl i highly oapi-
t l stia 
On book to iz1n tbi id ot th iddl ol 
p tagoni t ot th 
rly in hi lit • ccor 
rrativ , Bob 
rly lif ar th :xp r1 
l ton ,  i 
ov k ,  Bob 1 
v. 
t r /; ich7 
rl 
H ving b th 
t t or h 
r i • 
ti to ti i 
not 0 
ro ut 
In 0 t t1on, 
b i thi • s 
condition i on 
1 0 • 
( Lon : 
Ji:bi • • • 1 3 .  








un ·tion . 1 n l 
b u 
h 
b d  id that 
an h g r, and 
• liz hi 
-
furt r an  
ann r With no 
p th only alt 
it y cl r tha 1 ton i 
1 for it con • 
into hi uth i 
• Bo 1 not rely b u 
i ju t.i bl on th g und t t M  
ty. 




thi r h is quit ucce rul , but 
37 
h con d r r tir 
to mo honest 1 
t fro hi ir oy. H t ink or ttl1n down 






bi t t 
th 1 • like th t or Ca t 1n very in n in O · 
ot hindranc to h • H do . not know h t 
......  £1•�.,- p re iv th t his r . ent 11 
d hi troubl r P rovi-
to b ati i d  th th on h h • 
• r ognition of th · 1gn o f  rovidene e 1 occa ion d by 
t p ti ion o · hi comr d • Q k r 1111 • ho , thro h ut 
tu • s h  lp to k a po ibl 
1 t th y o too 111 
0 h to d th r t  ving 
t th ir o 
t abo t th rcy or b.  H a k illi 
ho th y can r 
ful own r . 
ot i e 
th following t 
1 
lution to do wh t right th 
proVidenc 
3 
Told, t • to it God' · will • b 
of Clod th t h gi to or wotllal'I that art or h 
th will 
1th hich h 
dO 
will 
o fi r  bl .  
baek to . · 
if • 
�i fae tion in thi t 
d to live wh t . l d to i V 
fo • 
ceordin to 
cla ideolo i.s pre t thro · hout tbi book . 




l or, it al o t do , h1 
reli f.  
o 1c i dl cl 
th1 p 
.. 
L . k O ptain ingleton, ll nancs.er� 1 
r li · • b t 
g for protit. rt r h r fi h hu 
m tion t he i 
e b 
d • 
o an vil 
bili ty, cont t 
rt 
ucc 
d le v h r,. 
r t 
ut h 
in y r , 
is d 
can ke 
tul tor tw lv y r b to 
tbi t, t 
i fin lly o 
t 
t and • 
�� .. ,. .,,,...o. tion to 1ni • 
1I d. , p . 304. 
-
rly l f • though on t , 
39 
Lile oll ' 
to ' oth 
hie ight b 
, oll n -duo tion tor t d 
Pi ?T t oui who 
sion 
1n hi fie ti th t 
_iz s th typ 
Revi. · :  
It 1 Obvio 
rly. It searis 
t. -h 1 bom V'ic t ot th 
tion for th or. I c ot gre th 
th t .oll 1 a victi only ot h r own p 
rt ny t 
oll h v to li 
ro uccinc tl. d rib 1n hi 
t Deto 
t fo d i 
i po - -
d 
on 1c 1n hich po �ty 1 no oll , to to , 1 
h 
t ju 
s if  
h r 
e ti d 
oil 
i 
xl • i ( 193 1 ) ,  
L. p ( d. )  
In r too m  
• 
cas • according to 
oll i to 
t 
rov h r co tion in oth r 
t di on not ·1n against an en h hi 
prop rty; inst ad, a .. -.. a.◄"'-1,U,illi k oint o-ut , to con id · r 
that n '  rop rty i rightfully h r • 2 
h r aliz 
wit h r 
Th in o 
, hoWi v r ,  oll reach a c o bl 
s that sh up h � crimina.l1ty 
alt , which in the • I f'  
r h 
oll . t on 
' a  pov rt.y bro ht in, Lf,o t alinfJ 
h b troll d by h r d, oll 
trong r 1 fer mon y. h is ,  in sen 
i d inate by h r pa io- fo on y, h l 
that what h 1 doin 
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176. 
• ut V 
t illu t 
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Ibid. ,  
t r 
min , · 11 
h 
• 297 . 
th 
0 h r • lik Ro 
u to c rol 
rr1 d 
y profitl, 
ing cont t th 
e oll n rly ll h r l f 
• 
dell ft • 
t C too 




t in i • 





















d th ir day hap Uy or not . In Rp .· , or in 
a h  in o ,  lik 011 . C ot C ntrol h r  #9'1'1.11�� ; b t 
not 
with h r, 
d h r day ppily 
h di bey too 
0 h on ry to liv V 
God pp 
hi am1ng . r 
bly 
l h r  di nd . bl to do • h ill fu 
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